
On Monday a case ôfconsidèrable interest
M» CMWt i'U was 
against Mr. Forniss, 
I Wtraet to eoppiy 
sufficient quantity of 
seriously nit, especi-

»was chosen,and 
the Corporation

niai Shining sted Goode, onde» Use Aet er Acts 
of Parliament in ouch ease made and provided.

PaovwciAL AreoiSTNESTt—Thee, 8. Hicks, 
Eeqnire: has been appointed High Sheriff to the 
CoWty orSanderbnr,, in the room of John Ha-
rogaM .iK^tekpA ; - i1 J j * .

We learn with grdal regret that a lady (Mrs. 
Cochrane) was ran pver oe Tuesday afternoon, 
Mar tha Hay Beelee, by a horse attached lo a 
baker’s waggon We are informed that her arm 
and hath were broken—JV. Maw. ‘‘ fc1 :

Bonornan an» Noam Aunaican Railway. 
—Robert B. Dickey, Bag., of Amhdret, Noya 
Beotia, and Mosers. Robert Jardin» Cod George

Railway press and
Wh«m interest» hast led them u investigate
"^fe andiietaad Uwlthe President, of m 

of the New England Railways, the Hon. O» 
Moffett, of Montreal, the Hen. Joseph Howi 
Halifax, and the Hon. B. B. Chandler 
Brunswick,were present at se serai of the am 
eeeee held, end that it was the general ante 
that freak the many Interests combined miti 
sour, such support might be relwfea dir

storm, eeeompanted with hssrry rein, which was 
mweh required. The pigecnkstill continue flying 
in immense floeka. On Toesdsy morning the 
very nir wee darkened with them. Every CM 
mneket end gun has been broaght into .nee, end 
nd almost ioercdihle slaughter of the winffsdtriho

PX^TT^S^«-. d-w
Hotel has been fall to overflowing since he open
ed en the Teetotal principle, this is encenrage- 
ment for Hotel keepers to turn their attention te 
the question, Whether they tHfl not, dtt things 
considered, do better to banish Intoxicating drinks 
from their ptotateeC —Msfrset Wttnsss.

The prsoent has been a very #bt Bpriig in thie 
region, and It te feared the nreppiag of low-lying
L.—^t«l ■i i* —(nÎMiu the st AiXMiftn ACtnwFeHOPg wtIrlWmT ■PreCgPBf HHWJ ill wBRW|BBRBw'
We team from the Werner* Otetrtet, that them

megniEeeat enterprise aa would lead la im Jri. 
eoss me nee ment, and eventually, to Hs eoceessfu 
completion.

It was eonelnded, that as noon u the Cm». 
lion to he held at Toronto ho—

U «SWSMIS StSBSKM, IffSIS— w
alien in July lent, for the provisional 
int of the enterprise. We are ielhrmsd 
the gentlemen, that the promoters efi 
» have had gmtilyiag asaaraaces of 
towards the undertaking front capital- 
dsn, New Toth, Ac., and that it has

tonlk^|» m» —g» n thn ï■% nVWDPMWBDBBDW W"MVII"NI''R
—JfemCrnnradcdsr Mr*, 
a. Mr. Howe left thie eity on Monday 
e sterner Crsofe, and arriVsd at Bt. 
in the following morning. A pdMie

of the Levee end wan still rising. The merchant, 
had been compelled to remove their goods from 
from the ground Seofo.; A large amount of am. 
dnee oe the Levee had been injured, and so 
was the difficulty la shipping and tending sonda

170 peasengsra and $338,600 in specie.

yS'^r^agasïssk*"- ^"p
Mon its, May 31.-Fre.ghj.te Liverpool |. 

.SisesLAa Coiscinaaca—1850, fmm Jaaa- 
ary let np to the Eth of Jane, there wets jest 
1000 deaths in Beaten ; in 1861. from January 1st îgte John6th, the number of Senth. was else

Another Fatal Steamboat Explosion.

Llltjffuv tipiwipu opr OwiifT* J«nfniV| InllHf
six pereene and badly wounding many others.

end Mrs. Cun-

alee visited.
Dr. Weddell,

IMboo Ittwaid Ubttd.
isteurn of Prieee Edward

set to eeeeerage the Fisheries, 
per ton for three yea repayable te

rnw iBWimaur I— -.1
Resefncd,—That the inhabitants of, St. An-

of eitherof mack value Wasm.•fa servant maid 
burning by her he

IWrlbundlani.

••*1*4, toy*

S5'$! tends»
Weeldfe«hlrr.'>'.T$hi»'

VMr OteOlt» «MT» UMT» STATte,

ef Flour in

wte. »*««».#•» down ft upwards of 
AaaAsuannrrorma Mails.—It may - MISCELLANEOUS.

•; it •< "ran. . _• -t .W'

iaSitfSrsaEsISIt. Owmntow at 
Mr. BTa. uoadon.

IDEE IS. V‘c.aadasmled f« folle a sinon foal- AngdM. 
$9 per bushel. d77i

A quaint old genttemaâf, 
disposition, had a man at e 
was quite the reverse. " I

Bins NtMJXHt I
i.end Canada

val, under the eeepteee ef the National Division

a the Bene of Teusperaoo# of North Amarioa,will 
te place at Toronto oh the 18th inat. Ittean- 
tieipated that thie will he the largest meeting of 
thn Order ever held in North Ameriea ; the pt*. 

permiens are on an extensive sente. The 7bmpe- 
mdse ftlyml says (hat there will te |« High 
time " te Canada, e» the eettdion of the Fee. 
rival. • ï - ' i • i. . .*"r v - -i" ;

A number of the inhabiUnts ef Montreal have 
petitioned the Governor General to take into 
senator ratten the pripatoty and feasibility of eon» 
structing a atop canal from the River W. Law- 
sene* to Lake Champlain. The mesourialists 
•hew the grant amenât of business now doing no 
thn Ogdnaahurg Railread^nd think that, if count
eracting publie works be not constructed in Pan
ada, the revenues ef the Canada canals will be 
materially impaired,and her commerce injuriously

Tbs Ndntinan Gold Muxs.—The 
Ossetia of the 7th iutt , has acme items 
to the recent diecevery ef gold mines 

•eye that them is no doubtemrbedfthuwf! **** ***"” 11 no doubt that gold

eta part of Maine, in the streams that empty in* 
lb the Chandler* and Pbuobaeot. Individuals arc 
getting from $30 te $40 per day. Rumours are 
prevalent, and nneeatrodieted, ef from $60 to 
$«• being taken ent in one day. h te estimated 
that two thousand men am now on their way to 
the diggings, maap coming from Beaton and 
New York. A lamp ef geld weighing $7 wee

Tan CarevAL Palace Basvxe.—Dr. Mp*

dpn, then dewribed one of footempte»-ef tedte-

toThe south poleP It is a mu.re, each side behtej 
■iîeln langth.m that it te\« -ike rend. ^ 
of your Cryatnl Palace ! Why, ae n.mau 
put a penny in hie pocket, you might put f®* 
Crystal Palace into the pocket of tme ^agc pAfO 
da. The wall, arc 86 feet high, and t or 5 W* 
thick, end in the centra ef each wall rtoee nw 
tower. Entering the Erst eqnere you com*" 
another. With a walls» high, and wAkwr 
mow towers. Within that aqaaw » «*"’ 
end within that again another,and you 
squares,one within another .crowded by 
of Brahmin,. The g rant hall for Pdr;«w* 
ported by a.thousand pillars, each ent out « 
single block rfetonn.1'V / j\ '

«oonnino *hx Golf T1". joh.
States’ sounding steamer Hetiall. Lient.

Office Department, from the Imperial aetherilten 
to the Local Government, will, me presume, be- 
fere many years, bring about a number of changée 
and improvements, aa it te but reasonable to sup
pose that our owe Government te much more 
EfiEpcHal and able to attend to lbs wants of the 
people then the Pent Office Secretary in London.

1, PnovmasTiAL Escape.—We are informed that 
yesterday morning, qhont ten o’clock, * young! 
wan, named George Dykeman, went into an on- 
closed field near the Falls, and discharged a gen 
at a bird, in the direction of a house occupied by 
Mr. James Ritchie, School Master. The shot 
paseed ever an *pen spun of 166 feet, end, strik
ing against n window, broke (wo panes of .’glass, 
and althnagh the room contained fifteen children 
and the ah2 scattered over them, providentially 
net one one ef them was hurt. If there is e la w 
against each effsaees, it s* high time te have it 
enforced.—/I.

Post or Bccroucnn.—A proclamation appear- 
in the Royal Gazette en Wednesday last, de
claring Buctouche te be à Free Port ror the ad-

We learn that a Convention 
the European and North Ameri- 
i held u Portland, ™ ‘ 
r last. AU thn M
Ittbe were preseni 
Hen. ML Unie, 
previously sent 1 

sit was accepted. | 
easing the opinion el

with the nx- 
te, of Nova 
*' letter ef 
Resolutions

I. if the Com
mittee, that the favourable conclusions arrived at 
by the Delegates from Maine, Cenefia, New 
Brunswick and New Beotia, who ussteabted in 
Convention in July loot, to consider the foaaibili- 
ty of the undertaking, had been amply rtelised : 
First, by the liberal charters and facilities, or pro
mised aid* given by the various Legislaturns,with 
the exception of Nova Scotia, second, by 
tM able report of A. C. Morton, Esquire, 
which shews that the road can be easily 
and cheaply madei and that tt trill pày when 
made ; and third, by the hold which this under-


